Carl Henry- Hot Gal
I like em baller chicks
I like em gangsta chicks
I like a chick that's not afraid
To keep the block on lock
To keep it nice and hot,
To help a brother to get paid
And when were making love
The way she calls my name
She's such a naughty thing
Rolls with a naughty crew
And knows just what to do
She be driving me insane
Miss sixty, halters and daisies
Body, driving me crazy
She tokes that dro', she pops them things
She work them hips, she's a baller baby
A real, around the way girl
Blinging, diamonds and no pearls
She don't play games, she got no shame
She pop them things, she's a baller baby
CHORUS:
Gimme a hot girl, everytime
Bad girl, blow my mind
We like the way that they play in the summertime
If you a hot girl
Then you can ride with me anytime
She likes to start the show
Party animal she's good to go
Sunshine or pouring rain
She likes to do her thing
Her kiss is candy sweet
She's such a party freak
And I can't let go
I love her flow, I love a bad girl

Miss sixty, halters and daisies
Body, driving me crazy
She tokes that dro', she pops them thing
She works them hips, she's a baller baby
A real, around the way girl
Blinging, diamonds and no pearls
She don't play games, she got no shame
She pop them things, she's a baller baby
RAP:
Well rally bop need a hot girl
A real gangsta shorty up in this gangsta party
Fe wine pan de rude boy
Straight and get naughty
Sip Hennessy and Bacardi
Now we off to the after party
Hop up in a de Audi
Girl if you wanna roll with the yardy
Love it when you shake your body
It's getting me horny
Let's meet up in the hotel lobby

